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Following several weeks of suf
fering after a stroke of paralysis
suffered in Tucson. Arizona in
February, George L. Goodpasture
of Forrest died at 4.06 p.m. (DST)
Wednesday, May 16, in the Wa
bash hospital a t Decatur.
The body was returned to For
rest and funeral services will he
held there in the Methodist church
Saturday, May 19, a t 1 p.m.
(DST). Rev. P. Henry Lotz offi
ciating.
He will be taken to Carllnville
for burial in Memorial Cemetery
where his parents were burled.
Mr. Goodpasture was bom near
Carllnville and spent his early life
in that locality. In 1906 he enter
ed the employ of the Wabash
railroad as a locomotive fireman
and later was promoted to engi
neer. With his family he lived in
Decatur for a few years and
later moved to Forrest.
In addition to being an engi
neer. Mr. Goodpasture also oper
ated a filling station a n d
cafe In Forrest. He disposed of
his businesses after his retirement
from the railroad in 1946 but still
owns the buMdings. He was promi
nently identified with the business
interests of Forrest for many
years.
He and his wife have spent the
last three winters In Tucson, Ari
zona where he has two residence
properties.
Ha was bom September 2, 1882,
near CarlinvtUe, Macoupin county,
A llots, the eaa.*6 VCIMase Fr tnklln and Mary Zaber Goodpasture.
He was married to Minnie Goodpasture of Virden August 2, 1911
at Virden.
He is survived by his wife; two
sons. Iceland T of Forrest who is
associated with the Chatsworth
Plalndealer. and George Lyle of
Kansas City. Mo.; one sister. Mrs
Nellie Fox. Urhana; and five
grandchildren. Two brothers pre
ceded him In death.
He was a member of the Forrest
Methodist Church, the R of L
F. A E . and was a past District
Deputy Grand Master of the I. O.
O. F.
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CHARLES H. ME VERA
Charles II Myers, 83, died at
7:06 u iv . (standard) Wednesday
at Falrbury hospital where he had
been a patient the past six weeks.
He was taken to the J. W.
Brown funeral home In Forrest,
where services will be held a t 1:30
p m , (daylight) time Friday. The
Rev. P. Henry Lotz will officiate.
Burial will be in the Forrest cefnetery.
He was born Jan. 6, 1868, at
Deer Creek, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Myers.
He married
Mae E. Stewart Sept. 12, 1889, at
Cropaey.
She preceded him in
death in April 1941.
Survivors are a son, L. M. My
ers, Moline, and a sister, Mrs.
Daisy Barrett. Eureka.
Preceding him in death were his
wife, three brothers, three sisters
and two sons.
------------- o
—
OIRL SCOUTS HOLD
INVESTITURE SERVICE
On Saturday afternoon, May 12,
the Girl Scouts held their investi
ture service at the home of Mrs.
James Hubly. Judy Koehler, Kay
Brown, Beverly Gillett, Patty Herkert, Judy Trinkle, Melodee Shoe
maker, Lois Ann Saathoff, Mary
Margaret Nimbler and Sue CUlkin,
the new members, were invested
and received their pins for having
paaaed their tenderfoot require
ments.
The old members who have been
In for a year or more received a
etar pin. The ones who received
this award were Kay Sargeent,
Mary Jane McGreal, Mary Ann
Mauritzen, Joan Ellen Kane, Carol
Culkin. Nancy Dickman, Janice
Gillett, Mary Lou Roberta and Pat*
ty Watson.
After the service tea was serv
ed to the girls and their mothers
--------- —o---------- —
K . O T O . PICNIC
The Knights of Columbus picnic
will be held this year on Sunday
June 17 (rain date aa of June 24)
in O. Ol Oliver’s grove. This la
an annual affair, sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus and the gen
eral public ia cordially Invited.

will be held at the Second Baptist
church on West Jackson Boule
vard Sunday morning, May 20th,
a t 11 a.m. Dr. William Fouts
will be the speaker. At the eve
ning service In the Temple Baptist
church, Rev. William J. Fox or
Huntington, West Virginia will
speak.
On Mbnday evening. May 21, at
7:45 in Orchestra Hall, the gradu
ation address will be given by Dr.
Eldred Douglas Head, president
of Southeastern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary of Fort Worth,
Texas.
The annual alumni banquet and
official welcome to the senior
class will be held at the Graemere
Hotel on Monday, May 21.
Mr. Curtis is a graduate of
C. T. H. S. in the class of 1935.
He has always been an honor stu
dent. When he graduated from
the eighth grade he had the high
est average in the county and re
ceived $26 in gold and a Normal
scholarship as rewards. He was
valedictorian of his high school
class and went on to college,
where he was one of SO maintain
ing a place on the honor roll for
the four year period.
After his graduation from high
school he spent several years In
fanning and doing electrical work.
When he decided to enter the
ministry he sold his farming
equipment and moved his family
to Chicago where he entered the
Northern
Baptist
Theological
Seminary. His wife, the former
Janet Beck, .also a graduate of
C. T. H. S. and an honor student,
accompanied Mm and assisted tn
hli work of a student pastor.
lie hae (KVaehed ec.vrrt times
In local churches when he was
home for a vacation.
METHODIHT MEN’S
ORGANIZATION INSTALLS
OFFICERS
On Sunday evening the Men’s
Organization of the Methodist
church met and installed their of
ficers. Stanley Hill as president;
Clarence McKinley as secretarytreasurer and Robert Milstead as
vice president were installed with
Clarence Bennett who Is Jay lead
er and Fred Kyburz, the former
president to make up the cabinet.
Devotions were led by Stanley
Hill.
Frank Kyburz, Fred Kyburz and
Charles Elliott served the refresh
ments and Frank Kuntz and Clar
ence McKinley had charge of the
program. Mr. McKinley showed
pictures of historical interest from
northern Michigan.
CHURCH SCHOOL
INST ITUTE HELD
IN MELVIN
A vacation church school In
stitute was held In Melvin Fri
day, with Rev. P. Henry Lotz of
the Forrest Methodist church in
charge.
Rev. Oscar Chlnberg of Melvin
led the opening devotions. Chair
men of the group discussions were
Miss Mona Dyer of Champaign,
kindergarten; Mrs. Loel P. Helmick of Gibson City, primary;
Mrs. Cedric Powell of Piper City,
Junior; Rev. and Mrs. Clarence
Bigler, Junior high and Dr. Chas.
Thrall of Bloomington, admlnstratlon. The ladles of the Melvin
Methodist church served the
lunch.
About forty people attended
from eight different towns. Eight
persons from the Evangelical and
Methodist congregations In Chats
worth participated
------------- o
-------TO INDUCT THREE
FROM COUNTY
Three Livingston county resi
dents left Tuesday for m ilitary In
duction a t Chicago, Mrs. JUlette
M ateer, clerk of local board 166,
reported.
Four others scheduled to leave
mere granted 89-day farm post
ponements, Mrs. Mateer said.
Those who left Tuesday were:
Donald J. Cbnroy, of Emlngton;
Jam es A. WUeon, of Forrest, and
Virgil E. Funk, of Grfdley.
The throe reported for roll can
a t 8 a m Tuesday a t theG ulf, Mo
bile A Ohio railroad station In
Pontiac. Tliajr boarded the train
for Chicago St 8:84 a m and a r
rived a t 1 1 : 8 6 i a , Mrs. Mateer

Chairs Will Be
Filled By Guest
Officers
Chatsworth Chapter No. 530,
Order of the Eastern Star, will
observe Friends’ Night tonight St
8 o’clock (DST) in the Masonic
hall.
Mrs. Wendell Chrisman, of Hud
son, a past matron of the Piper
City chapter, will be guest of hon
or. Guest officers will be:
Worthy Matron, Kathleen Kirkham, Piper City; Worthy Patron,
Russell Kirkham, Piper City; As
sociate Matron, Irma Netherton,
Melvin; Associate Patron, Leland
Netherton, Melvin; Secretary,
Lula Walter, Chatsworth; Trea
surer, Alfred Hitch, Chatsworth;
Conductress, Lola Mary Drew, of
Falrbury; Associate Conductress,
Helen Bennett, Saunemin; Chap
lain, Linda Sheeley, Chatsworth;
Marshal, Mabel Porterfield, Chats
worth; Organist, Elma Trinkle,
Chatsworth;
Adah,
Florence
Hitch, Chatsworth; Ruth, Edna
Hitch, Chatsworth; Esther, Myrtle
Kntwistle, Chatsworth; Martha,
Dolores
Martin,
Chatsworth;
Electa, Edith Ruppel, Chatsworth;
Warder, Maxine Costello, Chats
worth; Sentinel, Arthur G. Walter,
Chatsworth: Soloist, Fern Porter
field, Chatsworth.
Mrs. Clarence Bennett and Rob
ert Penwitt, worthy matron and
worthy patron, are In charge of
making the arrangements for the
evening.
The serving committee includes
Mrs. H. N. Sheeley, Mrs. Delia
Hanna, Mrs. Jerry Roaendahl, Mrs.
HL M. Trinkle, Mrs. Noble Pear
son, Miss Kate Koehler, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Anderson and John
Koehler.
The Clifton and Piper City
chapters have been invited.
PUPILS HAVE T. B. TESTS
86 pupils in the high school and
junior high submitted to the skin
tests for tuberculosis on Monday
morning at the high school. Dr.
Louis Levin of the Livingston
County Sanatorium made the tests
and returned later In the week to
make the readings.
Those with positive reactions
will be given free X-rays when the
mobile unit visits Chatsworth later
in the summer.

Red Cross Seeks
100 Blood
Donors Here
A blood donor program of the
American Red Cross is being set
up and it is hoped that 100 peo
ple from the Chatsworth area will
pledge one pint of blood each so
that temporary headquarters of a
mobile unit from Peoria can be
set up in Chatsworth.
Any normal, healthy perron be
tween the ages of 18 and 59 is
eligible to donate blood.
Those
between 18 and 21 need only to
have a statement of their parents'
consent.
Pledge cards may be obtained
from Mrs. Albert Jacobs or Miss
Faye Shafer, who are in charge
of the drive. Please contact ei
ther of the above within one week.
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
The Charlotte Home Bureau has
made tentative plans for a bus
tour May 23rd, leaving Chats
worth at 6 a m.
The bus will drive through Mor
ton Aroboratlum at Lisle, giving
the passengers a glimpse of its
beauty; then Lilas Park and the
Du Pafe Plastics Company at
Lombard and tea at the Spinning
Wheal In Hinsdale.
If reserva
tions can be made for "South Pa
cific’1 they will go to Chicago; if
not. the pottery company In Dun
dee.
For reservations call Mrs.
Leonard Kerber or Mrs. Henry
Sterrenberg at Charlotte
■
o
—
AT TENDED CLINIC
AT NORMAL
Mias Ann W eller and Mrs. Myra
Maplethorpe spent Saturday at
Normal University attending a
remedial reading clinic. Dr. Bab
cock who was in charge gave aeveral case histories i f pupils who
retarded readers,
college students displayed ma
chines, such as the Wire recorder,
which would aid teachers in their
remedial reeding work.

Planting In
Good Progress In
This Vicinity
Chatsworth farmers were mak
ing good progress planting both
corn and soybeans when rain halt
ed operations last Thursday, ac
cording to Joe Mathias of the
Chatsworth Grain & Lumber Co.
Were it not for that general rain,
he estimates 60 per cent of the
corn and 20 per cent of the beans
would have been planted by Sat
urday night.
Growers have a great desire to
get com planted early in the
Chatsworth dtetrict, he reports.
One reason is they want to start
picking early fa the Fall and corn
really shduld be mature and dried
to 20 per cent moisture
when picked and piled up in the
cribs.
More than the usual amount of
damage occurred in the 1950 com
crop due in part to late planting
and in part to early picking with
too much moisture. Many lots of
com have been docked about 3
cents a bushel because of excess
moisture and about 7 cents more
because of damaged corn.

Lutherans Hold
Confirmation Service
Sunday Morning

Senior Play to
Record Crowd
Thursday Eve
Hillbilly Comedy
Proves to Be Grand
Entertainment

At the worship service Sunday
morning in St. Paul’s Lutheran
church a class of three boys and
one girl were eonfirmed.
The sermon delivered by the pas
tor, Rev. Karl Trost, was address
ed particularly to the class mem
bers.
Those who received their certi
ficates after the completion of
two years of study and prepara
tion were Betty Ashman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ash
man; John Miller, ,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Miller; Leroy Hornstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hornstein; and Donald Hummel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hum
mel.

Gold Star Mothers
Are Honor Guests
Of Auxiliary
Potluck Supper and
Program Mark
Annual Event

A yearly event, which has been
The seniors presented their
observed by the Chatsworth Am
play “The Campbells Are Com
erican Legion Auxiliary, is the
ing”, a rollicking hill-billy comedy
honoring of the Gold S tar moth
Thursday evening, May 10th.
ers of the community.
The scene was laid in the BranMonday evening's observance
nigan summer cabin in the Ozark
was started off with a potluck
mountains, where Ma Brannigan
supper a t seven o’clock. Mrs. A.
(Audrey Dickman) tried to keep
------------- o---- --------L. Jacobs, chairman of the food
her three grandchidlren in line.
committee, was assisted by sev
Her eldest granddaughter, Kaye
eral members of the unit. The
(Dolores McNeely) was returning
lunch was served cafeteria style
from college and expected every
and eaten at tables prettily decthing to be in perfect order be
ated with tulips.
cause she planned to entertain
Following the supper Mrs. J a 
Miss Elva F. Swygert, 74, of
the Campbells, Kingston (Francis
Krohn) her new boy friend and Pontiac, died a t St. James hos cobs, vice-president, conducted the
his mother, Mrs. Augusta Camp pital at 3:15 p.m. (daylight) Fri meeting during the absence of the
day of injuries received in a fall president, Mrs. James Freehill,
bell (Verna Gillett).
MERLE RATH DIES IN
The family consisting of Kaye’s down a flight of stairs Friday who is a hospital patient following
the birth of a son Sunday morn
CALIFORNIA THIS
brother, Dick (Tom Kerber) and morning.
ing.
Funeral
services
were
held
at
MORNING
Betty (Dolores Haberkorn) were
Various items of business were
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield received not at all happy over the turn of 2:30 p.m. (daylight) Sunday at
a telegram this morning from her events. They were displeased be the Raleigh J. Harris Funeral disposed of, including the vote by
twin sister, Mrs. Merle Bath, in cause Kaye had thrown over Jef Home. The Rev. Charles B. Wag the unit to hold only one business
Los Angeles, stating that her hus fry Scudder (Gerry B artlett), a ner, Methodist pastor, officiated. meeting and one recreational
band passed away at 4 o'clock this nice country boy for this city Burial was in Pontiac South Side meeting per month during the
coming year.
(Thursday) morning.
slicker. With the aid of Cyrus Cemetery.
I t was decided by the unit to
--------------o------------Miss Swygert was born May 5,
Scudder (Donald Stadler), Jeff’s
uncle and Ma’s "beau-feller” and 1877, ,at Swygert, east of Pontiac, send a junior girl to Girls’ State
the unwitting assistance of Ca- daughter of Charles A. and Mar at Jacksonville this summer and
A pack meeting held recently in talpa Tapp (Sue Livingston), the garet Osborne Swygert. She a t Miss Gail Hummel was chosen as
the old gym was the first for the hill-billy servant and her pa, Bil- tended Swygert grade school and the candidate.
year under the new charter, spon dad Tapp (Arlen Kuntz), the fam Pontiac High school. She was a ] After adjournment Miss Irene
sored again by the PTA.
The ily decided to pretend to be hill life long resident in the Pontiac Askew, director of the Pals Bible
new committee chairman, Alan billies for the benefit of the community except for a few years Club entertained the unit with a
Scene-o-Felt program.
During
Entwlstle and Cubmaster Ken snooty Campbells. They dressed spent in Nebraska.
neth Rosen boom presided. Other in rags, threw dirt on the floor,
She operated a clothing store the reading which accompanied
members of the committee are brought chickens and pigs in the for 35 years with her brother, C. the picture she was assisted by
Virgil CUlkin and Frank Kuntz. house, served boiled turnips in A. Swygert, who died in Novem the Misses Carol and Donna For
The dens all exhibited the traias the wash basin and corn pone in ber, 1946. She retired following ney, who favored the audience
they constructed and displayed a skillet.
his death selling the store to with instrumental and vocal selec
tions.
The colored lights which
■crap books, pictures, and one den
Brother ate worms (really mac Twomey-Edwards, the present
had a collection of electric trains aroni
owner
played
over
the picture added
dydd with cake coloring)
which they told about during the and grandmother
Surviving are ’one sister, Mrs. rnuo^ ftTltS WBWy Wid meaning,
pretended
to
program. Another den presented smoke a pipe and drink moon S. C. Bawden of Pontiac.
Each Gold S tar mother was pre
a skit with two old maids crossing
sented with a corsage as a me
shine
from
a
jug,
all
in
an
at______
___
a railroad and two boys sang ‘T’vc tempt to disgust the Campbells. FETED ON HER
mento of the occasion.
Been Working On the Railroad." Jeffrey
The unit will again cooperate
played
the
part
of
a
feuder
BIRTHDAY
Awards were given to a number
with the Legion in the selling of
of boys.
Michael Cavanagh re and shot blanks at Kingston to f Her canasta club gave Mrs
the Memorial Poppies and in the
J. Porterfield a surprise birthday 1making of sprays 'fo r the graves
ceived a wolf badge, bobcat pin, frighten him away.
All of these tricks failed how- party at the country home of M r.'of the community’s veterans who
one gold arrow and silver arrow
point; Bill Entwistle a bear badge, ev,e r* a"? Knye wa* moro d(‘‘er- and Mrs. Alfred Hitch Friday eve-1 are buried in the threc nearby
^cemteries.
Tom Monahan, wolf badge; Eddie mined than ever to marry her ning.
_________0
_____ _
Richards, Robert Saathoff and city boyfriend, even when it was| j n addition to a candle-decor -1
¥T„
Charles Tinker Bobcat pins; proved his mother was originally a ted cake the guest of honor w a s L , . . „
of the Ozarks and a sis- presented with a beautiful bloom-i * AL<S CLUB TO BE u i e s i s
Dickie Whlttenbarger, bear badge, aternative
of the old hill hillv
: presented with a beautiful hloom- lQF VOUNO AMERICA CLUBS
; ,ng potted hvdraenga, following . « n i / i m i i v / Tnui m a v w
one silver arrow head; Tom Whit- ter or tne old mil only.
Only when Kaye found out that ( cards and a nice lunch of which
tenbarger one gold and one silver
the Campbells were interested j the cake was a feature.
Miss Ruth Brununc and her
arrow head.
chiefly in money and that her
Young America Bible clubs have
Saturday Tour
invited the Pals, their parents and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff grandmother was willing to give | BIRTHS
were hosts to Pack 85 Saturday up a farm and her brother and
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Free- friends to be their guests a t the
afternoon when they conducted a sister part with their bonds f o r,
born city*wide children’s rallies to be
tour of their hatchery. They ex her happiness, did she realize she ^l11 “re ^ pa^ n*8 of a *on J”’” ’ held in the Grace Evangelical U.
Sunday May 13 in the Falrbury
church, Clinton and Bell streets
plained the sytem of grading eggs, was being auctioned off and de- hospital.
He has been named
elded
to
break
her
engagement
Bloomington, the week of May 20.
and loading trays for the incu
Charles Michael.
Plans are being made to take
bators. The operation of the in and go back to her original
fiance,
Jeffrey.
_,
n
~
,
’the
cubator was shown and in the
. , Pals. and
■ anyone
,
„ else
oc..who
Dick Rosenboom and Joyce Hoe- , Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambers wishes
to attend on May 26th.
hatchers the boys saw chickens
P.pcr City, a boy, born MonpaU went to P o n tia c ,
just hatched, some just emerging ger sang a duet, "Wanting You” of
day,
May
14
»n
Fa.rbury
hospital.,
Lp(
,J
makp
jt 100 on this
this trlp
from the shell and some shells and "Will You Marry Me” from
Hufford,
with
Uncle
Harold”
justs lightly pipped.
The Scouts Romberg between acts.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hom ickel!
also saw the chickens of various
TTie play cast, wearing their of Melvin a ^ y , bom Monday, the J °Y
from A‘lentownJ Pa., noted child entertainer and
ages being raised on an upper hill-billy costumes, sang "She’ll be May 14, in Fairbury hospital.
Cornin’ Round the Mountain” and
!speaker, will be the main attracfloor in huge batteries.
As the boys were leaving Mr. "Doin’ What Comes Natcherly"
Mr. and Mm. John Mowery of ,io1n wit* his in v e r te d violin. GosWisthuff gave each boy two chick accompanied by Mrs. Lee Maple Forrest are the parents of a boy : ^ 1 " “ «*?• tn ck s- “ r PnM*' e„tcthorpe on the aeordion. They born Saturday, May 12. in F a ir-'
ens to take home and care for.
haJ W time is in store for
Kenneth Rosenboom took pic composed one verse describing bury hospital.
al1 who wUh to attendRemember, you need not be a
tures of the group and treated each member of the cast.
The play was directed by Miss
them all to an ice cream cone.
member of the Pals club to go to
Louise Plaster and the music was CHATSWORTH JUNIOR
--------------o-------------hear Ehcle Harold, but you will
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
under the direction of Miss Rose RIFLE CLUB
need a bus ticket. The price of
We would like to start our tar- j the tickets is $1 each. They will
No. 2 yellow corn ........... $1.67% mary Schumacher. Miss Ruth
No. 2 oats, 30 days .............. 87c Brenneman made the programs get shooting the first part of {be available a t the club meetings
No. 2 soybeans, 30 days .... $3.16 and Mrs. Florence Davidson ap June. All those boys from 12 to j May 17th and 24th, or from any
18 years of age who wish to join of the teachers a t any time. Miss
Old Roosters ............ ;.......... 16c plied the "make-up”.
Phyllis Pearson was the busi please see Dr. D. E. Killip, In- Askew must know approximately
Heavy Hens ............................ 29c
Leghorns ..........
25c ness manager, assisted by Joann structor, or James Fi-eehill or j how many are going by Thursday
Eggs .—........ ...................... — 40c Frick, Helen Shell, Dolores Me- Ronald Shafer. The membership i evening, May 24th, so th at the defCream .............................
66c Neely and Sue Livingston as class fee is $1 a year. 1. Ammunition lnite arrangements may be made
----------- - ------------managers. Dolores Haberkorn furnished. 2. Adult supervised a t for the busses,
CARD OF THANKS
was high salesman, selling $21.90 all time. 3. Transportation pro
I wish to extend my heartfelt worth of tickets. Shirley Krueger vided. 4 Usually shoot on Thurs MEMORIAL DAY TO BE
thanks and appreciation to every won the poster contest and June day afternoon.
OB8ERVED HERE

Elva Swygert,
Pontiac, Dies
Following Fall

Cub Scouts
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one who sent me beautiful cards, Runyon was second. Bob Lawless
flowers and gifts on my birthday. was the stage manager.
-------------------------Julia Corbett
WEAR A POPPY
CARD OF THANK&
The memorial poppy which the
I would like to express my American
Legion Auxiliary asks
thanks for the many thoughtful you to wear
on Poppy Day was
remembrances received from my made by hospitalized
veterans to
friends on Mother’s Day and dur honor the dead of two World Wars
ing my lllneas.
and now Korea. More than that,
Mrs. Emma Ryan
It’a the veterans' attempt to take
care
of their own. So accept tfiat
NOTICE PIONEER
poppy. Wear it proudly. Help
CUSTOMERS
our veterans to help themselves!
Your aeed corn has arrived a t
--------——o------------N. 1C. La Rochelle’s. Have extra ATTEND K. OF C.
corn for those extra acres.—Paul CONVENTION
M. G illett.
tf
------------- o —
John F. Donovan and Kenneth
____
Hanson spent Monday and Tues
NOTICE
General trucking and livestock day in Peoria, aa delegates to the
hauling, 114 miles west and M state convention of the Knights of
mile north of Charlotte. CHAIt* Cbhmbus. There were 329 vot
LOTTE PHONES. — La Roy Bey- ing delegates representing 68,j U0
members in Die state of Illinois.
ston.

I T in

-------------------------------- ---
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CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this means of
expressing my thanks for the
many cards, visits and flowers I
received while my recent stay in
the hospital and since my return
home. They were deeply appreci
ated.
•
Helen Bryant
—— — o-------- ----POPPY DAY MAY 26
At this moment, an American
soldier is risking life and limb in
Korea that you may have safety
at home. Honor his fallen com
rades together with our World
War dead by wearing an American
Legion Auxiliary poppy on Poppy
Day, May 26th. Made by disabl
ed veterans, these memorial pop
pies, pinned to your lapel, are the
most expressive thanks you can
give!

« —4 n -1
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The annual Legion observance
of Memorial Day wiil be held in
the high school on the evening of
May 29th. Memorial Day morn
ing, May 30th, the Legionnaires
will decorate the graves of their
departed comrades in the three
cemeteries—Chatsworth, St. P at
rick’s and GermanviUe. If any
one has flowers which they will
donate for the use of sprays for
these graves, and will contact the
commander, James Freehill, or
any member of the Legion or Aux
iliary, the flowers will be grate
fully received.
------------- o------------CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all those whtt
remembered me with cards, visits
and flowers during my stay in the
hospital and since my return
home.
Fred Harm s
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Thursday, Mny 17

** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **** *** ******+*+*+ *11* «<♦■>♦♦♦♦*♦» »♦< FLCA8AMT BIDOB 4-H
The Pleasant Ridge 4-H club
held its May meeting a t the home
of Sydney Oaughey Thursday eve
ning, May 3. ^ten members ans
wered roll call. Pledges werC
given to the 4-H and National
flag. Bobby Caughey gave a talk
Monarch G arland and Universal G as Ranges
on the “Raising and Care or
Sheep”. Ray Meenen talked on
Kem-Glo W all Finish
the “Care of Baby Chicks”.
During the recreational hour
Mary Beth Head played a piano
LUMITE AND GALVANIZED SCREEN WIRE
solo. Games were enjoyed by all.
**
Group singing out of the 4-H song
books was led by Mrs. Caughey
SPEED Q U EEN WASHERS, IRONERS AND DRYERS
They were accompanied by Duane
Elbert.
Delicious refreshments were
WALL PAPER—Large Stock at Reduced Prices
served at the close of the eve;; ning’s fun.- -Rporter, Ray Meenen.
_ o --------------------REO POWER M OW ERS

HARDWARE
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I just
feel like giving up - the chil
dren grow up so fast and are
gone before you can say
Honeggers1

P IG PO PPER
See us soon or write for your
FREE copy of "SETTER PIGS,"
j 26 page Hog raiser's manual.
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this highly decorative border print dress in
washable fast color, waffle p i Q *

•-

It's young, daring, as modem as a Dali
painting and as practical

x

as it is good looking

flattering square necWine edged w
contrasting color. . . fu « circle skirt . . handspan waistline. .
^

^

White with Week, dark

g re w , navy. purp*« <* 1

Sites 9 11 13 15. 1 2 . 9 5

- - - by Gertrude Seaway
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.. FAYETTE HOME BUREAU
Miss Katherine Adam was host
ess to the Fayette Home Bureau
on Wednesday, May 9, with nine
members and one guest present
*4 Miss Helen Marshall, Home Ad
viser, gave the lesson, "Changing
the Colors With Age.” The roll
call was answering with a flower
exchange.
Election of officers
was also held, resulting as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Roy Bachtold; vice president, Mrs. Chester
Stein; Secretary, Mrs. Russell
Poshsard; Treasurer, Mrs. Will
Ringler.
A hospital project was decided
on for the Fairbury hospital, each
member to bring fruit, towels and
wash cloths to be in by Saturday,
May 19th.
Mrs. Albert Koehler and Mrs.
John Kruse of Fairbury, Mr. and
Mrs. W alter Brucker of Normal,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hokanson of
Chicago, and William Koehler of
Sibley, were guests at a Mother’s
Day dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Roth and son,
John in honor of Mrs. Roth's mo
ther, Mrs. Koehler. It was also
her birthday.
; Pvt. Donald Rinkenberger, of
Fort Leonard Woood, Mo,, and
,Pvt. Kenneth Rinkenberger of
Chanute Field, Rantoul, spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
M rs. Ben Rinkenberger.
I Mr and Mrs. Roy Bachtold, Mr.
and Mrs. Verrihn Steidinger and
son Joe of Forrest, and Richard
Friedman were in Bloomington
Sunday to spend the day.
J Mrs. Fred Aellig accompanied
her aunt, Mrs. Pearl Hanger, to
her home at Homer Tuesday. Mrs.
Hanger had been visiting at the
'Aellig home the past week.
Mr and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy of
Streator, were Sunday callers at
the Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser home.
I A. J. Reed returned home Wed- nesday from Crivitz, Wisconsin,
where he had been since Friday on
*j* a fishing trip.
•}. Mrs. Margaret Mahon of FairT bury, was a Sunday afternoon visv itor with Mrs. Mollie Curyca.
Ijl Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price spent
y Saturday in Pontiac.
-}• Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lloyd,
X John and Norma of Bloomington,
Y were Sunday callers at the Frank
y Homiekel and Mrs. Mollie CurX yea homes.
Mr. and Mrs Lyle Kreighauser
-{- of Pontiac, spent the week-end at
Y the home of Mrs. Mary Ben way
•f and family.
rjl Mrs. Lillie Read was a weekY end guest at the home of Mr. and
-J- Mrs. Robert Monroe near Fair.( bury and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
jj' Read and son, Roger, were supper
-J- guests at the Monroe home Sun
il day evening.
Mrs. Agnes Somers and son
Ijl Frank, were in Kankakee Satur
X day and also attended a Mother's
Day dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Somers and daughters.
Misses Inez and Agnes K. Som
ers of Kankakee, were also guests
and it was also Frances Rae Som
ers birthday.
y. Mrs. Silas Clauss, Mrs. J. V.
X Kuntz, Mrs. Chester Stein and
•{- Miss Katherine Adam attended a
X Hoipe Bureau meeting a t Pontiac
Y on Thursday.
t | Mrs. Clarence Lee and Sgt. and
I Mrs. Howard Rigley of Chatsv (worth, were Thursday callers at
‘ ;, the John Pygman home and on
•• Thursday Sgt. and Mrs. Rigley
left for Georgia, where Sgt. Rig
ley will be stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mellen
i ! berger of Blue Mound.
Mr. and
;; Mrs. Thomas Somers and sons of
!! Peoria, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Agnes and Mrs. Elizabeth
Kuntz.
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NEW SHADES — DRAPE STYLING
POPULAR FABRICS OF:
GABARDINE
SHARKSKIN

SI

Breeze to o t we*
innerspring, full I

TWEED

cushions, ball-bt

DIAGONAL

Chaist
Light -weight alu
settee and chair.
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to

* 5 7

4*9 - 6x12

Complete 1

Sport Coats

Town
DISTI]

DRAPE STYLING
Pastel Shades of
• Maroon
• Blue

: m

West WMktag
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$22-95 to $37.50

Trousers
California Waist Band
Pleated Front
• Gabardine
• Flannel

• Tweeds
• Bedford Cord

;7.50 to $ 15.95

I
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Gifts for the Graduate
Many grads will be at the head of their class in any of the fine gift items
featured at Lehman’s. Everything you need, big or small, you'll find in
our large gift stock. Stop in today and let us help you!
Sport Shirts

• Belts

T-Shirts

Dress Shirts

• Suspenders

Pajamas

CONES

Jackets

• Handkerchiefs

Billfolds

See us foi
for your f
Also cust

Neckwear

• Tie Racks

Jewelry

.

YOUR APPEARANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
B U T T E R !
Wo have a large selection of Jonathan Logan and Bea 11
Young Junior dresses which are perfect for graduation ;;
ifT

qnd all summer.
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A Taste Treat
You’ll Never Forget!

eat S id e Square

Ia’j

F.............. ....

P on tiac, Illin o is
*
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FORREST
TO FETE THETA BHOS
AND DAUGHTERS
The Forrest Home Rebekah
lodge will entertain their daugh
ters and Theta Rho girls a t a
Turk's bought an entire carload of Simmons divans, ! I
mother and daughter pot luck sup
I
studio
couches, Hide-A-Beds, and do not have room to <
per Tuesday evening. May 22, at
6:30 at Rebekah hall. Everyone • display them in the store. All these pieces have been un- j
welcome. A program planned by
packed and are on display in the warehouse at special ;
the committee.
sp
money-saving prices. If you want to save on a famous ; j
Simmons studio couch come to Turk's Warehouse Sale J ;
COUNTY COMMITTEE
SELECTS READING BOOKS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. ,
The County Reading committee
No Lay-aw ay, No Trade-in—Cash O nly
made its final selection of readers
at a meeting Thursday evening.
The committee of eight members, j <»
including Mrs. Lucille Goodrich,
county superintendent, made a i
1
study of available textbooks and
selected the Scott Foresman read
ers for the 4th, 5th and 6th grades
continuing the same series used in
grades 1, 2 and 3. They chose the
American company’s book for the
7th and 8th. Mre. Clarence Rup\Yfc Ylt* 'N . V3 AVAVHVt W - 1 U . VU 7
pel from Chatsworth, was one of
the members of this committee.
I H H I M 1 I M"M |"H"M-H-»4H "H -4444-H"H"H H"H l l l l H"H
—Go to church on Sunday.
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Bam
Dance
and Variety Show

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN

SPONSORED BY F-8-W LETTKRMEN’S O U B
1. SUN VALLEY BOYS—All string band dressed in western
costume, furnishing both square and round dance music.
2. SUN’ VALLEY T R lO -O ld W estern songs.
,3. GEORGE “COW POKE” WELLS, M. C.—Disk fr«4cey and
sfaff announcer—WKAN, Kankakee, 1320 on y o tffS u
4. ARTHUR H. “BEN'' BENSCOTER—Square
roller and
square dance Instructor. H ear him on WKAN on Saturday
afternoons from 2:06-3:00 p m , and here on May 25.
A Complete Evru lag-- Square, N k , Round Panning and Beds
A(M arine (M U i r i U & M e; Chlldrea Me; tax k d r i r i

The Festival of the Holy Trinity.
Bible School at 9:15 a.m. Grad
ed classes and studies. Clarence
Beyston, superintendent.
Divine Worship and Holy Com
munion at 10=30 ajm. The class
confirmed on last Sunday will par
ticipate in the Sacrament for the
first time.
Luther League Devotional Meet
ing a t 7:30 p.m. Joyce Hoeger
and Barbara Warder will be the

Intermission—Special Showing 1950-SI
Unit No, 2 School Movies

Sunday evening at 7:30 the
Choralaltres of Wartburg Semin
♦■M l l l t H l l l i m I 4 4 M 1111 I H t H H 1t H t H U l l l l l l t f ary, Ddbuque, Iowa, will give a
concert in St. John church, Sib
(♦ ♦ H l l H l l l l l m i l l l l H f m t M I M I I M l I W t l l l l M f ley. D ur people are welcome.
Karl F. Trust, astor
------------- o------------EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
'
E V E R Y O N E

I N V I T E D

«n r e v s o w n u c k t a m
N o npod to g o beyond
your own

v

*•*I

;; Porch or Yard for a grand relaxing pleasure filled sum; w w ^ w y , weather-resiskvnt, ooadortable summer fur-*
; nhure like fid* is the answ er.

SIX-FOOT GLIDER
Breeze-cool, weather defying three passenger g lid er—
innerspring, full length cushion and three decorctled back
cushions, ball-bearing aefton.

*4495
Chaise-Lounge Spring: Chair
Light weight aluminum club and bench chair a n d pelland chair.

Grass Porch Hurts
— 6x12 — 9 x 1 3 .. . . G reen, Brown a n d Blue

Complete Line of Summer Accessories
Teams Arranged

J O H N S O N ’S

Town
and
Country
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE
m t l l M I I I I

TURK’S WAREHOUSE SALE OP
SIMMONS SOFA BEDS

o m e t o flfh u rc

FRDIAY, MAY 25- FORREST GYM

rw West Washington U t.

Pontiac, RL
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9:30 a m., Sunday school.
10:30 b o , Morning Worship.
Special Ctufteworth Evangelical
Church Day. *‘A Diagnostic Re
port: What Makes Our Cbardh
Tide.”
" • 7:30 pzn., Our evening worship,
theme: “Goffs Operations In Is
• • rael’s History.’
Sunday, May ’27, is the annual
;;
conference Sunday. No morning
worship ‘service will be hell. Sun
day school session a t 9:30, as usu
a l Nb evening service in our
.church. Annual! h i g h school
Baccsilaareate service in the high
school auditorium a t 7:30.
The annual state conference this
year will be held In our Streator
Thtire'll, beginning Wednesday
morning, May 23rd and continuing
through Sunday, the 27th. BlBhsop
Elmer Praetorius ST St. Paul,
Mtrm., will be the presiding offic
er.
A special State Brotherhood
meeting will be held Saturday eve
ning. May 26th. at 7:30. Dr. John
II. Ness, of Dayton, Ohio, will
'bring the message.
E. E Reiser, T>stor

ST. PAUL’S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
All Services
Daylight Saving Time
Sunday school—9:80 a.m.
Divine services—10 :le
a.m.
7:15 p.m., Thursday, junior
choir rehearsal.
8:16 p.m., Thursday, senior
choir rehearsal,
Sunday, May 20—Mission rally
service in morning, organ concert
in evening.
M. E. Schroeder, Pastor

$69.50 to $229.50

FORREST METHODIST
CHURCH NOTES
All Services
Daylight Saving Time
9:45 a.m., Sunday church school.
19:45 a.m., Church worship
Reception Into church member
ship.
7:00 pm., Monthly meeting of
the Builders Class. We are ex
pecting one of the workers from
i m i m n i i i i 14+ w w m
the Dwight Reformatory.
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, choir reheOlSal.
June 4 will be observed with
a Children’s Day program.
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
--------------o--------------
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LUXURIOUS

Tri-School Music
Festival Held
In Fairbury

Sport
Shirts

The ninth annual Tri-School
Music Festival was held Friday
evening in the new gym at Fair
bury. Bands and glee clubs from
Chatsworth, Forrest-Strawn-Wing
and Fairtmry participated.
The band opened the evening’s
concert w ith the “Star Spangled
Banner”, led by Fred Weber,1t
guest conductor from Michigan) J
City, Indiana. Mr. Weber was a
formeT Fairbury boy. Among j J
other numbers played by the com
bined band was a novelty number,
“The Hilltoppers March", giving J
A companion to your nicest slacks and
the different instruments a few
measures of solo part, showing
sport jacket . . . this shirt is made of
how the band is put together to
finest *ilk in C alifo rn ia style with a
build harmony.
The hoys’ chorus, girls’ chorus
handsome, subdued all-over pattern.
and mixed chorus each sang three
Lar^e flap pockets. D ark blue, dark
numbers, under the direction of
Lloyd Pfautsch, choral director at
maroon.
Illinois Wesleyan University
;;
Band directors who assisted In
preparing the program were Miss
Rosemary Schumacher of Chats
worth, W. A. Wagner of Fairbury).
and F. A. W. Liddell of Forrest. ’
Directors of the glee clubs ineluded Mrs. Luetta Cummins. For 1? ARROW SHIRTS - WEMBLEY TIES - PORTIS HATS - . AIR-'
rest; Miss Virginia Hodgman of
Fairbury and Miss Schumacher
4
'1"I "1
H H 4 4 H 4 4 H 4 4 H 4 >44’1 4 H 4 W 4 H H 4 H 4 I 4 * '
of Chatsworth.
The band concluded the pro
gram with four numbers, playing
tlie traditional "Stars and Strip's
Forever" as the grand finale.

42” to 47

'CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 am., Sunday school. Last
Sunday with our evangelists. At
tend with your family.
10:45 a.m., Morning "Worship.
A Living Message from the Ups
of a Dying Man." Evangelist D.
Fehsenfeld preaching.
3:00 p.m.. Prophetic Service.
Message’ “Will Our Civilization
Be Destroyed By Atomic or Hy
drogen Bombs'?”
The public Is
urged to hear this message.
7:30 p m Closing service. “Stop
Signs on the Road to Hell.” Spe
cial music from Gibson City.
| June 2nd Bible Sttiool Parade
1at 2:30 p.m. "Ranger the Gospel
Horse” wiTl lead followed by an
outdoor rally at the ehurch. All
! churches are invited to help in
. this effort.
Commoder
Matthew
Perry
June 4-15—Daily Vavation Bible
opened Japan for foreign trade in
I School at the church 9-11 a.m.
1854.
Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor
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T. J. LYONS, Fair! jury
>MAGIC

SHOES

I II match my Dodge
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THE CHATSW ORTH PIAIN D EALER, CHATSW ORTH, IIU N O IS

with any car on th e road for

Value and Dependability
- « iy» MICHAEL OPKNHEIM

"Sure,. I’vet owned cmdUiriv.n other make *ers,” toy. Michael
Oppnnheim, BaHero*#,. N.Y. "But tinea 1441 my con have all
been Podges. I know how dependable Dodge cart
one, how little they cost to run.”

Open Daily

ALSO SUNDAYS

DAILY HOURS: 12 o’clock Noon TUI 10 o’clock P. M.

rw

W to

SI,,u
0 n m in t

CONES AND SUNDAES AND HIRES’ ROOT BEER OUR SPECIALTY
See us for special prices on home made ice cream, by quart, half gallon and gallon
for your summer picnics and parties. Any quanitiy—none too large or too small.
Also custard in any quantity—pint, quart, half gallon and gallon, and larger.

GIANT

On Main Street Ferreet, Illinois
—

n t m —
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M<4
r Sto.
IK IM ID IM H I
Vb^ral Trade-In allowance

CM pam what Dodge gives you
. . .With what other can offer.
You’ll understand why Dodge
-« < * O od*
wKn any oar or aha mad.
------- ------------lor ex. You oonldjpay far more
for a oar and stHTnot get the

at tbs naw Onflow ride. Even

roads there’s no
or bounce.
You oat the relaxing comfort
_
of
extra head room, lag iroom and
•boulder room . . . me m
awny
h ty onri
nVatchtowwT visibility. Dodge
Cyro-Matio-the lo w est p ric e d
automatic traimnlsriop—lets you
A ire without shifting. See imd
Afve Dodge today.

Spencer’s Sales &

W idest Selection
1 Colors I

!95f

DODGE

BtlWHaaresmeraet
one* row cat..

Walnut Street — Chatsworth

f

i
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THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
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Mrs. Ann Mattias and W. A.
DEALER WANTED — Those
Kibler visited Mrs. Elise Kibler In
familiar with farfners and his
IN I
Cissna Park Sunday.
problems. 'Hie plan Is unique,
la IN I,
money ample. The product Is
Mrs. Mary Ellen Watson was
w tU
:
fertilizer. If an earnest and sin
taken to the hospital in Bloom
I t . 1*41
m O P P O R T U N IT Y
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
cere worker write General Liquid
ington Tuesday after she was In
-------Mrmry Thursday
Go., Distributor 672,
a J. Portarflald. K. R. Portarflald jured by a fall.
FRYERS FOR SALK-Elther Fertilizer
FOR SALE — One Purebred
•a d L T. O to d p u ta n
East Mulberry St., Watseka, Illi
Mrs. Orlo Diller leaves today Yorkshire boar, good growth, good dressed or alive.—Eldon Cole.
nois.
m24p*
c l u i a a t t a t a t t h a (Thursday) for Grover Hill, Ohio bone, ready for service. See Geo.
FOR SALE—Used kerosene
C k a tn o ttt, I U . . a a d a r a c t to help her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
TriH*-I«M4 PIISKII
Saathoff.
kitchen range, table top style,
t. UTt
FOR SALE—Used Coldspot re
Charles Biederman celebrate their
large
ovem
like
new.
$60.
See
frigerator
located
near
Dwight.
S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S IN IL L IN O IS
| m Y a a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 . 0 0 56th wedding aniversary on Sun PLAINDEALER WANT ADS Earl Ryartf Forrest or inquire at Inquire at Sears, Roebuck and Co.
M EN'S OVERALL .PANTS .......................................... $2.89 ;;
day.
h i M o n U i i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( 1 .0 0
PAY OFF—We sold seven used r e - ____
Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chats. Chatsworth. Phone 201.
spj
O U T O F IL L IN O IS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGreal and frigerators as a result of our ad wor^ '
;; BOYS' BLUE DENIM P A N T S .......................$1.79 to $1.98 ;;
spj
O o a T a a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t t.U
FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay—have
... $1.26 Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Meeker of two weeks ago. We have one good
~
M o n th a
— $ 1.60 Fairbury, had Sunday dinner with Hot point left.
C a n a d a , o n jr a a r
Karl and Pick
—WE WILL HAVE on track 35 acres and all three cuttings for | ! STRAW HATS AND HELMETS ..................................... 98c J j
will
now
take
in
a
few
used
ones
Friday
a c ar of Yellow Jacket sale.
Also 30 acres of red doMr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Meeker
in
TELEPH O NES
PURREY BLANKETS, 72x90, wool and rayon .... $12.95
on new International refrigera stoker coal. This coal is priced ver hay; one white faced buck
$1 Bloomington.
Of flea P h o n a _______________
R I . P o r ta r fla ld . r a a - - - - - Mr. and Mis. Elmer Runyon and tors.—N. M. LaRochelle, Chats at early spring fill up price.— isheep—Lee Forney, Chatsworth, • N U CO A O L E O .............................................. 2 lb*, for 69c j j
K a P p r ta r fla ld , r a a .- - - - '*
m24 • •
I Diller Tile Co., Phone 81, Chats- Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon were worth.
worth.
m
l
7
p
--------------------------------------::
BETTY
CROCKER
CA
KE
M
IX
.......................2
pkfl*.
for
69c
‘
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
ROSE BUSHES, clean-out sale
' *I
CORN SHELLING—I have pur- «•
Weber of Pontiac on Mother’s of jumbo size bushes — $1.19— -------------------------------------------|
FOR SALE—“Servel" gas re- chased the shelling outfit from
Day.
$5 BurdeH Galloway and would ap
Kuntz Nursery.
Phone 108R2, frigerators, 4 to choose from. “r
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Shoemak (Robrt Bouhl of Fort Leonard Chatsworth.
i to $20. Guaranteed OK. Your preciate a share of your business.
er and family of Downs and Mr Wood, Missouri, Mr. and Mrs.
.
---— money back if not satisfied.—K. —Joe Monahan, Chatsworth. m!7*
and Mrs. Glenn McKinley or Jerome Bouhl of Louisville, Ken
,R. Porterfield, Frigidaire dealer.
Bloomington were Sunday guests tucky and Mr. and Mrs. Emery
DE-STROY, the amazing new
Mrs. M. A. Freehill has re~ ‘
"
T~
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Shoe Oliver and family of Kankakee turned from a visit with relatives WANTED A place to park a rat killer with WARFARIN ready
maker and family.
Ames Iowa
house
wlth electric
.bath mixed ready to use. 1 lb., $1.00,
were guests of their parents, Mr. in
in Ames,
lowa.
and ^trailer
facilities.
Phone 12R3.
and Mrs. Edward Bouhl over the
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Walters of ------------------------------------------- money back guarantee.—Wisthuff
m31
week-end.
Paxton visited Mrs. H. C. Walters
JUST RECEIVED allocation ot Hatchery, Chatsworth.
Heavy Duty farm trailers. BetOn Wednesday evening the Mel on Mother’s Day.
FOR SALE—50 In Cross pul
vin chapter of the O.E.S. observed
_-We have terry cloth shorts, ter get them now.—Sears, Roe- lets, 4 weeks old; 80 In Cross pulfriends night at the Masonic hall. bras, polo shirts, jackets and .buck and Co.____________
*PJ lets 2 weeks old; 60 White Rocks
Among the Chatsworth people who robes. They’re perfect for sumFQR SAL>E in north part 3 weeks old. A good investment
attended were Mrs. Arthur Neth- mer and easy to wash as a towel f
~
that will supply you with fresh
erton, who served as treasurer and __The Style Shop in Pontiac, spj
Mootz T
Parley or Mrs. eggs all fall and winter.—Wisthuff
Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, who took th e| Mr and Mrs Fred Schrocder,
----------------------------- Hatchery Chatsworth, 111.
part of Electa.
| J r of pj,rk Ridge werc guests Sat- j FOR SALE—Used Bendix autoFOR SALE)—Tomato and cab
Mrs. Richard Ashman entertain - 1urday at the home of Mr. and matic washer. In good condition,
ed at a pot luck dinner Sunday in Mrs. Charles Dennewitz and Fred $65.00.—Sears, Roebuck and Com- bage plants.—Con Heppe.
pany.
the Crews’ building members of Schroeder.
spj
REAL ESTATE and farm loans.
the immediate family. The oc-j Mr and Mrs E B Horr and
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, Ill.tf
SALESMEN
WANTED
casion was in honor of Betty A sh-! Mr and Mrs F H Herr motored
IN THIS COUNTY. Livingston,
—WE WILL HAVE on track
man s confirmation. T hirty-three!tf> chicago sfinday an spent sevby
one of the oldest and largest j F rjday a car of Yellow Jacket
On Residential and Business were served for dinner and about eral days visitil,g with friends and feed companies in the country.
40 for supper.
Property
the former's daughter, Miss Doro Home nights. Must be able to stoker coal. This coal is priced
Misses Dorothy Reeser of Wel thy J. Herr.
at early spring fill up price.—
finance a car of feed. Car necesIf your birthday is in June you don, Shirley Smith and Carolyn
Diller Tile Co., Phone 81, Chatsshould make application now Wallen of Rockford were week
—We will have on track-Friday , Sary. Age 25 to 50. Sales and worth.
ml7p
for renewal of your driver’s li
end guests of Miss Janice Bennett a car of Yellow Jacket sto k er, feeding experience helpful. Opcense. We have the forms.
coal.
This
coal
is
priced
special
portunity
for
security
and
adat the home of her parents, Mr. j
GET YOUR HAIL
and Mrs. Clarence Bennett. The at early spring fill up price.— vancement. For complete informYet, yourt at 1*0 extra charge
INSURANCE NOW
girls are all students at Illinois Diller Tile Co., Phone 81, Chats- ation write % MM Chatsworth
with any 1951 Philco...8 to 13
ml7p Plaindealer, Chatsworth, 111.
*
cu. ft. Many astro value offer!
Wesleyan University, Blooming-; worth.
Mrs. William R. Sharkey, vol-,
thli week only. Harry ICome Innow.
to n .'
FOR SALE—Used washer. $15.;
Mrs. Celia Weaver, Ernie Weav- unteer service chairman for the 11—Sears, Roebuck and Co.
spj
EXTRA SPA CE FOR
er, Mrs. Ora Linn of Kankakee, Red Cross in Livingston county I _
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner of p>p. attended
a tte n d e d aa Red
Red Cross
Gross preparedness
prepareaness |( WANTED—Man to fire kilns
T ’h p |- p , a
S O m p th illlT
UP TO 70 LBS.
oria, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence convention at the Palmer House Must he dependable Steady work v r n . .
wjair
I NT
M ORE FOO D
Weaver and family of Ottawa, 1,1
a " d f uesday’ with good wages.—Diller Tile C o, N K W
HI H A I L
IN Amazing
bonus of extra
Mr and Mrs. Clarence
C h.l'w nrt...
value!
Bigger,
roomier
jY
jrs
jgram
was
the
subject
for
briefing
Fairbury and Mr. and
Philcoa —9, 11 and 13 cu.
FOR SALE;—Used Coldspot rer
’ and
the role of Red Cross in civil
family
,
,
Charles
C.
Mathieu
and
ft . --at prices of other
•ieerator in
in good
tmod condition,
condition $60.
S6o Decreasing 5 year rates, payPHONE 207
frigerator
of Chatsworth were Sunday after defense.
smaller sizes. Compare!
“Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Walter.
(—Sears.
Roebuck
and
Co.
spj
able
annually
in
October
of
CHATSWORTH. ILL
noon visitors at the J. EL Curtis
Mrs. C. G. Milstead, Mrs. Ethel
home.
FOUND- Pair of glasses. Own- fKich y e a r.
Watson. Mrs. C. C. Bennett. Mrs.
Ray Stahl. Mrs. Henry Homickel, !er can recover at Plaindealer or
SAME LOW ERED PREMIUM
Mrs. Richard Deputy and Mrs. ifice by P®>inK for this adv.
Mf A r PROOI
James Hubly
num y attended
anenaea Advance | ~ FOR SA LE-U sed gas range In
ME A S UR I N G
Night in Clifton Chapter. Order , pood condition 3 years old, $60. Ask about our Guaranteed
Many Phllco Models
of Eastern Star, Tuesday eve - j _^Sears, Roebuck and Co.
spj "Price per Bu. Policy." Can
PITCHER
$ 2 g g 95 and Up
ning. Mrs. Hubly was a guest J -----------------------------------------officer.
BREEDING EW ES -T exas Suf- pay double on high expected
Just for coming in during
this ONE WEEK aele.
Helen Bryant
came hom e 1folk-Cross yearlings, choice qual- -,,-^ 5
S
P6CAAL
EASY
TEfZMS
>
Thursday
from
the
Mercy
hospital.
Hy
for
commercial
flock
replace--------------------------------------------roNiiAC
rowpac
in Urbana where she was a su rg i-!ments. Write for latest car lot
SEE US FOR DETAILS
cal patient for eleven days for the ’quotations. Petersen Sheer CornMay 19
Saturday
Only
Friday, Saturday
May 18-19
removal of the gall bladder. She I
Spencer, Iowa. Phone 206,
Randolph Scott
is able to be up and about, but I FARMS AND VILLAGE pro.
George Raft In
The screen’s leading Western
I .am ber — B uilding M aterial — A ppliance*
will be a few weeks before she perty for sale.—Martin F. Browi*
Hero in
will be able to report back to Chatsworth.
F A IR B U R Y , IL L IN O IS
F O R R E ST . D J iN O M
Phone 1 R 3 Chataworth, III.
work at the Reynolds Spring Co
Also
Also “Awful Sleuth" Comedy
‘PAT’S GALLANT JOURNEY*
Sun., Mon., Tue., May 20-21-22
Story of an unusual dog!
At last the story that you have
waited for
Everythin! is NEW fir OltfsHihili's
Sun., Mon., Tue., May 20-21-22
Alan Dexter as the great
screen star
Radio's favorite program comes
Revolutionary NEW "Rocket lif e ” !
to the screen to thrill and de
w
light you!
The fact1—the FEATURES tpeak for themtrivet! In
Wed., Thur., Fri., May 23-25
this new Super ''88,” you »ee ten years' major
Comedy and News Added
Louis Ualhern In
advancements! Body: low, wide, and handsome -all newt
Chanit: springs, shocks, frames—all new! "Rocket”: all
Wed., Thun*.
May 23-24
Jbat famous snap and sparkle —plus new economy,
new de|>endability! And Hydra-Malic Drive* has new
instantaneous reverse gear selection! Smoothness —
‘
smartness—amazing gas savings! They're all new,
all yotirt in Oidsmobile’a Super “88” ! Come
into our showroom! Drive the triumphant

W A IT A M

I T A U B E R ’S S T O R E

WOLVERINE

T h u n d ay, M oy 1 7 , t 9 i

*3tem s oj
t L D o:

Wolverine
Gloves
$1.49 to $1.89

G ra d u

LOCAL BRIEFS

•
•
•
•

Insurance
Real Estate
Farm Loans
Farm
Management
• Bonds
• Loans

n

.

11 8 M 4-F4-F-W X

H A IL

Kohler B ros.
& Company

IN SU R A N C E

mUp SURANCE.

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CRESCEI1T

“Lucky Nick Cain”

“Queen for a Day”

Shafer's A gency

J. N. Bach Sons

o ’k —»

“Abilene Town”

H ililllH K U lt

“VALENTINO

“The Magnificent
Yankee”
“The MUDLARK”

e0 s,S

UNI

PLA N T PIO N EER
for

Swift’s Pr

L A R G E R YIELDS

Swift’s Pi

and

Swift’s Jc

G R E A T E R PR O FI TS
FACTS en d PR O O F

:: SW IFT'S BROC
\ \ Ripe .tangy check
:: N EW POTATO

In the 1950 O fficial Illi

: : KRAFT'S PARK

nois Com Yield Tests—

: PURE C A N E SI

Pioneer had more hy

:: ARMOUR'S PI

brids ranked in the top

; Hl-C O RAN GE
| D O G HOUSE

10 Places for Yie ld than
O tU m tM e Smptr " U " 4 4 > ~

the three other largest

a*a rw

OIDSMOBILE

W ar.. *B. era-Malit Irria* aplbaaf m

F^rnlrmet- —saw nlm, tmd Irim teOfa -

aOSaai saltoa.

producers of hybrid seed
com combined.
SCI YOUR
LOCAL M A L M

A GtMTtM MOTOSS VMM

S IR

YOUR

nm xirv

-

O L D S M O B I L I

D IA L E R

< n i M i o i i i s \ m ;s
H I M

. H A I' i . ' . i . P ' M

PAUL GILLETT, Cftataworiu, IITT’-'dn

N I A I I S T

111

WRECKER SERVICE

:: HOLIDAY W H
SEA ZO POPC
LIBBY'S SLICE

FRES
Thi
POTTED OK
i

TOMA1!

m

', 1 9 5 1
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Mrs. Francis Culkln and Mrs.
Gordon Blcket were in Chicago on
business IW sday.
Mrs. Robert Custer visited Mrs.
Rachel Custer who is in a nursing
home in Gibson City.
William Matthias of Malden,
spent the week-end with his mo
ther, Mrs. Ann Matthias.
Mrs. Mary Kaiser visited Sat
urday with Mrs. J. A. Carroll a t
Spruce Road, Homewood.
Miss Arlene Shols of Normal,
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shols.
FOR THE OWL
Mr. and Mt Harold Krueger
• Perfumes
and family viisted Sunday with
• Cosmetics
Mrs. Jeannette Krueger in Gilman.
• Jewelry
Miss Helen Zorn of Blooming
• Fountain Pen
ton spent the week-end with her
and Pencil Sets
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R.
• Home Permanent
Zorn.
Kits
Miss Ruth Brenneman spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Brenneman In
FOB THE BOY
Mlnler.
• Billfolds
Mrs. Rufus Curtis and family
• Fountain Pen
are
spending the week with her
and Pencil Sets
mother, Mrs. Celia Weaver, in
• W rist Watches
Kankakee.
• Toiletries
Miss Jean Porterfield and Miss
• Stationery
M argaret Estes of Lansing, were
• Cameras
week-end guests of the Kenneth
Porterfields.
DRUG
Mrs. Florence Davidson and
Ronnie spent the week-end with
STORE
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hieronymus
of Jacksonville.
44R2
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson
visited her parents in Chicago this
week-end.
Her twin sister from
Texas was also at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Drilling and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Drilling and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
When all
$ Pearson in Kankakee Sunday.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. J. B. Feely and
you're wearing
i
•
T* Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rlbordy and
,s a
j daughter spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rlbordy.
s w im s u it ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Kersten of
♦v* Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shols
be sure it's a
v also of Peoria spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shols.
—See our selection of Jantzen
and Catalina bathing suits. Get
yours now at the Style Shop in
Pontiac.
spj
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon J. Brunner
and son Rodger of Champaign
visited over the week-end with
Mrs. Brunner’s father, Ralph C.
Dassow.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller enter
Lastex Faille
j;
tained R e^ and Mrs. Karl Trost
and 25 relatives at Sunday dinner
$8.95
:: in honor of John Miller’s con
firmation.
Mrs Frank Albright and three
Lemon, Mint,
sons spent the week-end with her
Berry, Aqua, Navy
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl H ar
rington. On Sunday Mr. Albright
came and took his family home
to Gary, Indiana
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Carter of
Falrbury and Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Rigsby of Forrest were Sunday
evening guests at the Richard
Pontiac's Most
Deputy home.
Complete Store
Mr. and Mrs. John C. O’Neil,
for Women
Mrs. Elizabeth Hensel and MIsf
Lillian Schiebel of Kankakee, were
H u iM H H u iH u m m iiim i
i i i h o Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Mary Kaiser.
Mr. and Mrs. Arby Read and
H-M t t »-H t ♦I M i l l l l M <1 ( I I I I I I I I I H I H M l i M IH I -t-H-1 family of Ashkum and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kessler and daughter
! of Piper City spent Sunday with
Chatfworth Illinois
! Mr. ahd Mrs. Lewis McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell of
j Kankakee, Mr. and Mrs. Alois
Nimbler and family of Chenoa,
j Mr. and Mrs. John Kerrins and
Jdaughter Patricia, and Raymond
Kerrins spent Sunday with Mrs
j Mary Nimbler and Rosanna.
Mrs. Anna Donovan and Dan
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Haber, korn and Johnnie drove to Chi
r
t cago Sunday to spend the day at
LO W
P R I C E S
E V E R Y
D A Y !
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
C. Donovan. Sister M. Annlce of
i St. Mary's, at Notre Dame, and
Misses Jane Donovan and Jessie
%
Faults of Houston, Texas, stu
dents at St. Mary’s, also spent
the day a t the Donovan home.
“So mild, yet so zesty”

fo u / n

Mrs. Robert Koehler la a sur
gical patient In the Falrbury hos
p ita l
Mrs. Roy Bennett was taken
to the Falrbury hospital Sunday
evening for medical treatm ent.
Her condition is reported as seri
ous.

G ra d u a tio n

PH.

itro chorg*
i. . . 8 to 13

mlu* otiuet
Com* Innow.

00

of n t r t
ro o m ie r

nd 13 cu.
o f o th * r
Compare!

in d u rin g

KK M l*.

G ifts

- C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

Irene’s

ILLINOIS

C U L K I N ’S

I

L

The Young People’s class of the
F irst B aptist church have plan
ned a wiener r a g t and outdoor
party for Thursday evening a t Lee
Forney’s.
Ronald W lsthuff of Naperville
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baumann
and son. Bill, of Chicago were
week-end guests a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wlsthuff.
Mrs. Clarence Bigler was the
guest speaker Monday evening at
the Mother and Daughter banquet
in Gibson City held in the Evan
gelical United Brethren church.
The Youth for Christ held a
rally Saturday evening In Nor
mal. Among the features on the
program was a Bible quiz con
test between a team from Oiatsworth and one from Irving high
school. The Chatsworth team
consisting of Vemiel Dehm, Shar
on Johnson. Carol Forney, Donna
Forney, Jim Wilson and Wendell
Wilson won by a score of 210 to
205. The Chicago Land Youth
for Christ recording bnnd played
during the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wettsteln
of Eureka entertained with a Mo
ther’s Day dinner for her mother,
Mrs. Henry Kyburz, Sr., on Sun
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kyburz. Jr. and
daughter of Indianapolis. Ind., Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Wurmnest of Streator, Mr. and Mrs. Art Grotevant
and family of Odell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Hoke of Wing, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Kyburz and family of For
rest, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kyburz and family of Chatsworth
Howard Nelson of CHllicothe and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wettsteln
and son of Eureka.

Choice
of a
Lifetime

Mr. apd Mrs. John Heiken spent >♦♦♦♦<♦♦■«»♦<'H"HI I ♦♦♦■*< l i l l H i i >♦♦♦♦ »> H H 4 M H M H I
the week-end In Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Manning Gardner
of Macomb spent the week-end a t
the Fred Trinkle home.
Miss Evelyn Jackson spent the
week-end In Bloomington with her
mother, Mrs. Eva Jackson.
Claude Bailey of Palatine spent
the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Seibold.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lahey and
children of Joliet were visiting
friends in Chatsworth Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston
and Sue spent Sunday in Bloom
ington visiting Frank Livingston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Remmers
and family of Spmigfield spent
Sunday with Mrs. Nevada Cord
ing.
The family of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Trinkle gathered a t their parents’
home Sunday for a Mother’s Day
dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trinkle
and daughter of Chicago visited
with the form er’s parents over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gillette
and daughter, Eileen, of Ottawa,
were visiting with Chatsworth rel
atives Sunday.
Mrs. Bertha Gillett entertained
her family with a pot luck dinner
on the lawn of her home for Mo
ther's Day.
Misses Shirley and Marilyn Mc
Kinley of Bloomington spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence McKinley.
Dick Fom ta of Illinois Wesleyan
university a t Bloomington spent
the week-end with his mother,
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mrs. Rose Fortna.
Miss Mabel Williams of Shicago
visited Friday night and Satur-[
day with her parents, Mr. and »K-^H-XX-X~X-X~XX-X-X-XX“X~XXX-X-X-XXXXXXXXX-X“X-X~X£
Mrs. Henry Williams.
Coach Charles Mathieu, Arlen
Kuntz, Tom Kerber and Donald
Snow attended the district track
meet in Kankakee Friday.
T
X
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bigler
attended the sub-district meeting
for ministers at East Bay in
j:
Bloomington on Monday.
•
Mrs. Katherine Brosnahan has Jf Any two of Line A or full length garm ent—third at % price • ■
{returned home from Dayton, Ohio,
after a visit w tih her sister, Mrs.
Ema Koestner and son Joe.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Runyon
spent the week-end with their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Weber of Pontiac.
Any two of Line B, third one, % price. Or any two of line A ^
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
and one of line B cleaned free
held a picnic Tuesday evening at
Turtle Pond in honor of the sen
DRAPES AND R U G S - 1 0 % O FF
ior members who ar graduating.
Good from Monday, May 21 until Friday, May 25 . . Pick-up on ;;
Mr. and Mrs A rthur Helnhorst
Monday
and Thursday . . If you don’t have a card call or write ;;
were greatly surprised when their
son. Charles, from Washington.
D. C. telephoned Sunday afternoon
and wished his mother ,a happy
PHONE 37S-W—FAIRHIRY, HL
mother’s day. The three grand
children and his wife also spoke
wishing a happy mother’s day. fMX t -X I-■H-* -MX- ■XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX-

Your checking
tells you where
__when/6 j? ...o n d how
muck:$;you spend. It
tells how much youhove
in the bank R e ta il
times. Take advantage
o f this convenient record
keepingsystem with ct
checking account here.
C itize n * /Sank
o ff ChatAutorth

| Spring Cleaning Special

| A—Suits, Plain Dresses, Topcoats, Over- j:
coats, Rain Goats, Hats

Bridal diamonds are chosen
once . . . for a lifetime. And
a wise choice it is. too, when
they are selected here, where
expert counsel and a recog
nized reputation for quality
insure lasting satisfaction.

King* from $2fll00

Credit Courtesies Extended

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 50 years of service
In Pontiac

B—Pants, Plain Skirts, Blouses, Sweat
ers and Shirts

THE SANITARY CLEANERS

" M o st

—

Car in A m erica!"

D e p e n d a b le

Everyone knows that Pontiac is
famous for dependability. If you want
personal confirmation, talk to a few
owners who have driven Pontiacs
over the years. You’ll be surprised
how many say: “Pontiac is the most
dependable car in America!”
That's ant important reason why the
1961 Pontiac is in such tremendous

j

demand. True, it’s the most beautiful
thing on wheels—a joy to drive and
ride in. But Pontiac dependability is
convincing a lot of people to mako
Pontiac their first choice.
Long, trouble-free operation is a big
reason why dollar for dollar, you can’t
beat a Pontiac! Come in and get the
facts and figures that prove it.

M eat S p ecials

Swift’s Premium Picnics........ lb. 47c

Swift’s Premium Franks .1 lb ceHo 57c
“AH Meat Frankfurt’’

Swift’s Jowl Bacon................ lb. 27c
"Perfect Seasoning for Greens”

:: SW IFT'S BROOKFIELD CH EESE .................. 2 lb. box 89c ::
! ’, Ripe .tangy Cheddar amoothly combined with choice, mild cheese !",
:: NEW P O T A T O E S ..... .................................. 15 lb. peck 85c |
: j KRAFT'S PARKAY .......................................... 2 lbs. for 61c
i : PURE C A N E S U G A R ...........................

5 lb. bag 47c j j

Kiddy-Kar wreck
.

Equipment, acceoeorim and trim illustrated are subject to change without no tie*.

«

If someone is injured while
on your premises, will you be
Hl-C O R A N G E A D E .................................... 46 oz. can 27c \ able financially to pay for
aw arded
D O G HOUSE D O G FO O D , 1 lb. c a n s ............. 3 for 29c ; ’ any d a m a g e s
against you? W ill you be pro
HOLIDAY W HOLE SW EET P IC K L E S .........quart size 49c ;
vided with a legal defense?
SEA ZO POPCO RN O IL .................................8 o z. can 28c ;
You can
be
protected
LIBBY'S SLICED P E A C H E S ............ „ ... No. 303 can 21c i
against such k m by Com pre
hensive Personal Liability In
surance.
ARMOUR'S PURE LARD ............................ 1 lb. box 24c i !

;
jJ
::
::
«M MOTOtS VMM

::

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

’

POTTED GERANIUMS AND PETUNIAS . .
AND PANSIES BY THE DOZEN
TOMATO, CABBAGE AND 1

--

__________ _

I M. F. BROWN
PHONE IS—CHATSWOBTH

DollarlorDollar

y o u c a n 't b e a t a.

A M H ca’i L * « M (-P H cei S traigh t B ight
la w w t-M « * t C ar w ith CM E yS ra-M atl* D rive
f t/p iw e e * e s

x

m htv

ewes/

Y aar C haleo a t M lver (Streak B a g la e a S tra ig h t B ight a r S ix
The M art B e a a tifa l T h lag a a W heels

B a ltz S a les and Service,
M ain S treet, C hatsw orth
PHONE 27

w.njL rise
—*— -

.................

V

1*2

H. L. Lockner, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Duly 1:10-S rOO P.M. (except

B . A . M cIntosh, M lX

VOLUME TW ENTY-NINE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Saturday — 3:0(M :00 pjaa.
and by appointment

C. E. Branch M lX

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tuaeday 1:10 to ) t t p. aa.
and by appointment
OFFI6B PHONE U6IU2

H. J. FIN N EG A N

OPTOMETRIST
Cloaed Thursday Afternoon*
Oner WadSt Drug Stora
PHONE >3
FAIRBURY, ILL.

Dr. D. E. KiUip
DENTIST
CHATSWORTH

PHONE 132

Dr. J. H. Gaddis

OPTOMETRIST
202'/i No. Main S t, Pontiac
Hours: 9-5:30 daily exc. Thurs. to
12 noon. Evenings by Appointment
PHONE 5453
PAUL

A . G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
420 N. Chicago S t
Phone 5420
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Eye

.

.

.

SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
A squealing pig, a live hen in
The seventh and eighth grades the gym, gun shots. W hat’s going
The committees and their chair
are planning on going on a trip on? Why it was the senior play
man have been appointed for the
to Springfield Friday, May 18th. Thursday night.
They may visit the capitol and are
W hat’s your formal like? Dia GAA Athletic banquet which will
going to visit New Salem Park, you get a new one? Whom did be held May 23, 1951. They are
as follows:
the home of Abraham Lincoln.
you ask to the prom? These are
Program: Sue Livingston, chair
Everyone is looking forward to some questions being asked this
the trip very much. — Reporter, week since the prom is Saturday man, Audrey Dickman, Dolores
Haberkorn,
Dolores McNeely,
Janet Adamson.
night.
Helen
Shell
and
Phyllis Pearson.
—T—
The senior American Govern
F. F. A. NEWS
Menu: Joyce Hoeger, chairman,,
ment class was treated to gum
On June 12 and 14 the State this morning? I wonder why? Wilma Lang, Joann Franey, Mar
Judging contest will be held a t
lene Haberkorn, Darlene Krueg
Champaign. There will be five Thanks, Tom.
er,
Norma Church, Gail Hummel,
Why so many students
boys on a dairy team and five on
Carol Forney, Rita Freehil], Do
frightened
looks
on
their
faces,
a fat stock team. A grain and
lores Adamson and Mary Ann
poultry team may go but boys will Monday morning? Could It be Mauri tzen.
because
of
the
T.
B.
tests
have to be selected for it yet.
Table: Shirley Krueger, chair
—T—
—T-—
man,
Marie Close, Margaret
WIN
BOOK
AWARDS
RECEIVE AMERICAN
Smith,
Amy Clester, Jean Mc
Every
year
William
H.
DanLEGION AWARDS
Carty,
June Runyon, Barbara
Every year the American Legion forth, chairman of the board of
awards a medal and a certificate j the Ralston Purina company, gives Warder, Ellen Cavanagh, Donna
to the boy and girl graduates who an award to the outstanding boy i Forney, Marion Wilson and Belle
are ranked most highly by their and girl in the senior class. He Sorey.
Dance: Joanne Frick, chairman,
classmates in the following points: presents them with a book called
honor, courage, leardership, schol “I Dare You”, a book on personal Verna Gillett, Carol Martin, Dar
arship, service, companionship, ity development. This year the lene Patton, Betty Ashman and
students honored with this award Elaine Hubly.
and character.
—T—
This week the seniors voted were Audrey Dickman and Gerry
More Tatler will be found on
and as a result of their vote the Bartlett. We hope these students
page 7.
awards will go to Helen Shell and will enjoy reading their books.
Gerry Bartlett.
—T—
MR. LEVERING
GIVES BOOK
This week our high school li
brary was the recipient of a very
fine book of Lincoln lore, “Why
Was Lincoln Murdered", by Dr.
Otto Eisenschiml. The donor of
Mi
the book was Mr. Benjamin Lev
One For The Book"
ering, a one time resident of
Chatsworth, who still maintains
a real Interest in his home town
and makes regular visits here.
Miss Reynolds, oar town librar
From where I sit, a lot of us are
We are very grateful for this ian, really pat a smart-aleck mo
sometimes a little overeager to
fine donation and will put this torist in his
last week —
“sound off” before we really un
most attractive book to good use. right in center of town, corner of
derstand what it’a all about Let’s
The book '.i.’iie complete with gift Main and Walnut.
try to see the other fellow’s side
wrappings which aroused more
in whatever he does — how be
Her
car
stalled,
tying
up
traffic.
than usual interest in the library
votes, what he thinks, whether
Most drivers just waited quietly
addition.
his preference is for a glass of
—realizing she couldn’t help it—
—-T—
beer or buttermilk—rather than
but one fellow kept blaring away
PROM COMMITTEES CHOSEN
simply blast out anyone who “geta
on
his
horn.
Two weeks ago the junior class
in the way” of our ideas in these
started getting things ready Tor1 So Miss Reynolds gets out of her
matters.
j
•• .
tht coming prom which is to be car, walks over and says sweetly,
held Saturday evening, the 19th “I'm afraid I can't start my en
of May. They have worked in one gine. If you’d like to try 111 stay
of the rooms in the high school here and lean on that horn for
and plan this week to start dec you.” That stopped him!
^
orating in the gym.
The following committees were
C o p y r ig h t. I9 S 1 , U n i t e d S t a t e i B r e w e n F o u n d a tio n
selected: table committee — Mar
lene Haberkorn, chairman; Joann
Franey, Norma Church, Donald
Kane, Grant conibear; gym com
(>,fw h JL
m ittee—Carol Forney, chairman,
Lloyd Homstein, Darlene Krueger,
Donald Bennett, Francis Haber
korn, Wilma Lang; prophecy com
mittee—Gail Hummel, chairman, I
Carol Forney, Donald Kane, Joann [
Franey.
CHATSWORTH CITIZENSHIP
CLUB N EW S

Monday, W cdawky, Friday and

Ear . . . Nose and Throat
Glaneee Fitted

Increase Yield and Profits'
Improve Y o u rS o il!
SPREAD

From where I sit ~Ay Joe Marsh

by T u Pet

• Sad old Indian once say. ‘Younger gen
eration got nothing on the ball. He
plenty w ro n g -cau se last month over
1000 Cub Scouts and nearly 400 paren a.
den m others and other leaders pow
wowed a t our wigwam—to see w hat
makes a railroad tick.
"Every Scout got an ice cream W ind
literature, and each Cub Scout pack received a golden railroad *p«ke as a sou---------------f

W il u e

_

vantr The Scouts saw the new T. P. &w .
Prairie M a r t a n a n
dieecl locomotive, blew the whjette emd
visited the railroad yards, round table
and shopa All these bright-eyed youngsters were plenty eager tojearn new
things. From seeing them, T ^ v n u n g e r
has come to happy conclusion. Y ouW J
generation got plenty on the ball and
going to have plenty more by the time
they becofhe the older generation!
signed: Tea P ee W illie
£ 3
o

“ Teach young****'*
safety —

,bern ear,y

start on • good h ab it. *

FO
U
RLEA
F

PHOSPHATE
Get a bigger, better yield—and the
extra profit* that go with higher
acre production. Call Ue N O W I

BERT EDWARDS
802 N. Hazel St., Pontiac, 111.
Phone 8415
TH O M SO N P H O S P H A T E C O M P A N Y
407 South Dearborn S t , Chicago 5, III.

PW w e w w r w r e w w *******,

T o u m , P eons &
W e s t e m R n is o h
*«r*wr WHO r»Nr—A wHB

AOE"

aiufivt ic /~AHrcni naiuikiA

when telephoning..
you’ll! save lots
|of this
I

HertfiA W h& te t h e P o u n d s

by using!this
• !first

thing that people notice when than two tons, it’s as nimble as an ante
they take over a Buick is the sure lope at play.
footed stance this fine automobile has onIt has a generous hoodful of valvc-inthe road.
head Fireball power—packing a power
"You head into a curve and hold firm and ful punch of velvet velocity.
true. You travel a turnpike without sway It com es w ith the sm ooth m agic of
or wander.
Dynaflow Drive*—a lightness of steering
While your wheels may dance when you that’s gently responsive to a lady’s hand
hit a stretch of washboard gravel—your —a front-end geometry that’s pure genius
car holds its level course.
—the finest brakes ever put on a Buick.
A lot of things account for this beauti And every wheel rides on shock-eating
fully poised performance, but it starts co il springs that are c a r efre e and
w ith sta lw a rt stru ctu re and am ple trouble-free for the life of your car.
weight—plenty of pounds where pounds
are needed.
Y ou’ll also find—by a few moments of
simple arithmetic —that the pounds in
P i ease don’t get us wrong. This isn’t
“deadweight.” Though a Buick like the
one pictured here tips the scales at more

F

You'll alw ays snjoy lolophont sorvlco at Its vast
est by chocking ths directory before colling. The
few seconds it takes to moke sure in advance
w ill save you the possibility of many an Irritating
second call.
So ho sure— save time and got the host serv

i\
i
i

ice possible. Alw ays chock the directory before
calling.

ir s t

Oflfr
this bounteous beauty pay off in another
way. On a cents-per-pound basis, it will
cost less to buy than anything else near
its weight and power and size.
Why not visit us real soon—like the first
thing tomorrow —and let us show you
why you and your budget will both be
happy with this Buick?

DYNAMO* DMV(* • NBSBAU POWSK
4-WMCM COIL SPUNOiNQ « DUAL VMTU.ATION
PUSH-MAS FOStfSONI • TOBQUS-TUBi DMVI

WHITIAHOW INSTRUMENTS • DRMAMUNI STYUNO
ROOT BY FISHIR
•Stomdmd oa ROADMASHR, opU**al of isfro cosf on offer Sorfoa.

RorifeWWfCKwtffeitfffei

(lb

fang la H ENRY J . TAYLOR, ABC Netw ork, B v r y Monday a v n in g .

_

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, M ain S treet,
■
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Tho cost it to IHtlo. Amotovrt got
professional lawn boauty rotultt by
following tho S eof f L program.
F ir* • moot of TURF9UHPC* —
ftiit complete grassfood picks up
your lawn, makes it sparkle, grow
"
Ibt $2.50 foods
thick.
25
2500 M) fti 10J000 sq ft - $7.85
LAW N SEED to fill In
bare spots with luxuriant gross.
Use only a third as much becouse
there are 3,000,000 seeds per
pound in Scoffs. I lb — $1.55;
5 Ibt - $7.45 25 Ibt
$36.50

CORN B E L T

Dandelion*. Plantain, BwcSkorn,
bfocd-ltavcd w n d l bow to 4-XO
Woo«l Control. Dry appllod <H
H comol from tko packogu.
front 2500 M| it - I I 7 S
11,000 «q ft Hr f t S3

ELEVATOR

Grata, Seed, Feed —

1M, Falrtmry, Illinois

SENIOR PLAY NETS
NICE PROFIT
The senior play, “The Camp Suzanne Livingston, Audrey Joann dinner guests Mother.g
a t the
bells Are Coming”, brought in a
or
«
n
Ku"
tZ’
home
of
Mrs.
M
argaretha
Meyer.
good profit for the class of ’61. Wiliard Nell Homickel, Loren EuMr and Mr8 Glen Benway of
These are the returns from the gene GUlett, John Thomas Kerb- Peori Ruasell ^
of Jollet
classes—freshmen, $24.60; sopho er, Dolores Jean McNeely and were week^ nd guests a t the home
mores, $22.20; juniors, $13.65, and
of Mm. Oscar Benway.
seniors, $93.26. This makes a
CLAMINGKVENTH
1
Mr ands Mre- J - Kemnetz
total of $162.60. The door sales ° o f 1-"* EVENTS
! Ro5erta
t Jthe
week-end and
in
totaled $48.86, which made a
Saturday, May 19-Jum or-Sen- Chicago visiting relatives.
grand sum of $202:45 net sales.
,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby of
Pride Hybrids provide maximum
—T—
Wednesday, May 23 GAA din- Urbana, were week-end guests at
ROVING REPORTER
ner for athletes
dependability in corn production, plus —better feeding value
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
The big event of the past week
FYiday, May 26—Last regular stein and Bonita. Other Sunday
and higher yields. Get that extra profit I —order your Pride
was the Tri-school Festival held
for lemors
guests at the Stein home were Mr.
In Falrbury. To find out what
Saturday, May 26
Alumni and Mrs. Gilbert Elliott of FairSeed now from . . .
the students thought of the festi dance
bury and Miss Eva Todd and Mrs.
val, the roving reporter went
Sunday, May 27 Baccalaureate Anna Lloyd of Pontiac.
Monday and Tuesday, May 28- Mrs. Bernard Spence: and chil
around asking, "What did you
29—Semester exams
thing of the Festival? ”
dren of Forrest, spent Sunday at
-------------- o----------- —•
Joanne Frick: A pretty nice af
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
fair.
TRY A BUSHEL O F PRIDE!
Walters and family.
Gail Hummel: Lots of work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and
Joyce Hoeger: Not as good as
- - - by Gertrude Benway daughters were at Minonk Sun
last year but O. K.
day, visiting at the home of Mr.
Verneil Dehm: Lot of gals (all
and Mrs. Oscar Osborne and fam 
Pvt. John Friedman, who had ily.
sizes).
Chatsworth, Illinois
Sue Livingston: I enjoyed It and spent a 17-day furlough with rel
atives and friends, left Tuesday
I’m sorry it was my last.
Gerry B artlett: The more girls for Camp Stoneman, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerwiti Higby of
the better and there were a lot
South Bend, Ind., spent Saturday
of girls.
Alan Baltz: I thought it Was a t the Eldon Marlin home
Miss Mabel Marlar spent the 1
pretty good.
Dick Rosenboom: The Festival week-end at Terre Haute, Ind.,
May 8, 1951—Dear Mr. Porter
was O. K., but afterw ards............ with friends.
field—It seems time has flown
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Steidinger and again my subscription is past
—T—
of Washington, spent the week due. Please accept my apology
LAB NOTES
Several "living specimens" have end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. for the delay.
been brought in recently—a fe Albert Steidinger and family.
As usual, I look forward to the
male finch and a savannah spar
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and paper and was so surprised to see
row; wild flowers- trillium and son Roger, were a t Streator Sun- the trend towards Florida vacabluebells, and tree blossoms from | day and visited at the home of ' t ions this year. Looks as though
at the
the school yard—wild plum and , Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fisher, j California is taking a back seat
red bud nnd Judas tree.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerwin Higby of as far as Chatsworth folks are
In preparation for the T. B. ,South Bend. Ind., visited Sunday concerned.
tests we studied 20 charts on the Iat the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. ' The weather lias been heautlFAIRBURY, ILL.
disease showing the need for con C. Marlin and family.
j ful here. I've had roses for the
trol, ways to reduce T. B., tre a t
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C urtiss 1house for two months now and
ment and the reduction in the i and daughter of Morris, were here , ^ e y are so beautiful. I spend
number of deaths.
ISunday and spent the day with j most of my spare time in the
Carol Wilson brought in “Birds | relatives.
; flower gardens. It has been very
of America" and another book
v
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floren
Stoller
and
lh'in>' in, town and we seom
which contains paintings by John daughter, Sharol, of Wyoming, II- .j nico
contcnded to be city folks,
TIME TRIALS 7=30 P.M.
FIRST RACE 8:30 P.M.
Audubon, the naturalist, which linois. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert T rib -' ^ PS* regards to you and the
the science classes will study.
Daylight Saving Time
Mr. Kibler brought In an odd ley and daughter, Linda Mr. and slaff
Sincerely,
•I
looking piece of material which Mrs. La Verne Perdelwitz of Pe -1
Helen Webber
)|
oria,
were
Sunday
afternoon
callj
resembles a vegetable fiber. Sev
Track Now Operating Under Sanction of Port Defraties,
ers
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
eral guesses that it might be cot
Racing’s G reatest Showman
ton or hemp were not correct and William Perdelwitz.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Brieden |
everyone was amazed to find out
that it was actually asbestos, a of Chicago, spent the week-end J
here visiting relatives.
|
Children 12 and Under Admitted Free
mineral.
—T—
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dozier of
S E N I O R I N V I T A T I O N ’S A R R I V E Gibson City, Mr. and Mrs. Harold (
near Forrest, were supni«tre»»«d, tired or irritated *r®»
The Senior class received their Fam ey of
.
n
'
q u ic k ly , s o o th e d a n d r e la x e d w ith E T - •• See Races Run Without the Use of a Yellow Flag! Only One of
invitations Wednesday, May 9. per guests Sunday evening at the uvx. i t a c t . lik e r to n ic — R iven y o u r
the Defraties’ innovations to Give Added Thrills!
’** * c h a n c e Y o u r d e p e n d a b le d r u « The Invitations have a series of home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. *>
print n n s g e n u in e E Y L A X o r w ill o r d e r
it for you.
four graduated stars In shaded Dozier and Susan.
blue on the white background
Each star has the name of a class,
freshman, sophomore, junior and
finally senior In gold on the larg
est star symbolizing the steps by
which graduation is attained At
the bottom of the front page Is
the Inscription, Class of Fifty-one.
The invitation Invites the guests
to Commencement on Thursday
US evening, May 31st at 8 o’clock.

NEED AN EXTRA BUSHEL?

Strawn Newt Notes

C. O. F I N N E G A N

Ink From Other
Pens

qoUk-MUh “ DRIVE-IN”
CULTIVATOR

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23

AMERICAN LEGION SPEEDWAY
Racing Every Wednesday Night

^

^

The Allis Chalmers "drlve-ln” system eliminates heavy
lilting and blocking up ordinarily required lor frontmounted tools. You Just drive your tractor into the
Irame and bolt it on.
In the field, too, the CA Cultivator is unmatched lor
good work and ease of operation. With the hydraulic
system set for delayed action, front gangs lift the
moment you push the hydraulio lever. Rear gangs cul
tivate to the end of the row, then lift automatically.
Round, tubular gang assemblies offer almost unlimited
choice of shank settings. Parallel linkage leads shovels
naturally into the ground without forced pressure.
The CA Cultivator has many other outstanding fea
tures we would like to
show you. Stop in

fUliS-OMiMIRS
)
s a n s an* Slavic«
y

■

O veracker’s Garage
ROUTE

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS

NORTH HIDE

this summer’s foods
■ext
wiRter

Admission .$1.00

Relax Your Eyes
With EYLAX

W .

o
* **•
.^
4:]

[CoMinuoHort o f itondord oqtripmonl and t
f tatod It dopaodoot on aroihbiltfy o f m

\

Get cm
ELECTRICiSoS FREEZER
I compliff supply or yow iAvom« TrufTf, vsgeiooKt*,
■wok, pies, ahrayt «t your fingertips— os delicious «i tbo dey
you pot thorn In your Buckie Homo Food Froesorl H ut'i tbo
rnnrinTtnny"-'*1*— [ J - f t - i - i - t i - J a - u i - i i ----Mu, Power Morioting Trips.
q

v

—0 —

Mm q l a i a

A lU k A M i

ftf

U A .|a

V X U A M X

M r* l i t ■

U A J1 M X M M

Pressing b tho bout way yut devised for ctoring food. H’» tho
easiest way, tho qaidast way, tho sefest woy. Food* reteln thoir
froth flavor and vitumim whoa yog frooao thorn. ,
7*

iff

T

:' * J .

4

T>

it

Z '.

i

Thoro'c « typo ond iIm to flt yarn nood* and pocUtbooL But
whoa you buy, bo turo your froowr giro* odoquoto tomporola w . |#low*orobo"»aiat” for storing food from *h month* to

G reater advantages

in these Great truck features

SAVE MONEY

3 w ay*
ForlmOmomtky
1crown

frutH,

’. a 1? ' 1-

yom. F

bought

^bouhurvort__
b*tW» P*ut, i
Buetrfc,

• R U T CNOtMfl FIATURIfl
• Too •m * Cngtnoc
• v*fu> |p Head Effiduncy
u th M Im * Combustion
•
•
•
•
•

ftauur-.tot Carburetor
rnrfoctod Coollno
tomhdhrd 4-Way UArkation
rtNMinoatatic Hm I Cootrot
Crm-tiround C**t Alloy Iron

GREAT CAB AND BODY
FEATURES

• tinglo-Uatt Ruor F tU Htm*'nfl*
• W*4u Rang* of Spring*
•

Tw»r>-A«Hon R w Brakes
U»o>r Afy M »*hl

• New Dual-Shoo P u kin g Braka

ihrrvr

mM]

e New Torque-Artton Bra^re
I l/ghf dvty mtodoh)

e Foot-Operated Parking Brake
(mortalt with f t p l i rf frtr*vnittk~i)

• Steering Column Gear.hiU

Pk’"*w

[modoh with 3-tpood fror.tr^n-wij

•
•
•
e

New Ventipanes In Cabs
Flexl-M ounted Cab
Improved Full-W idth Cab Seat
Adjustable Seat Assures Proper
Eye Level
,
• Large Door Openings
e Side Doors Held Open by O var*
Center Stop

e 4-Speed Synchro-M esh
Transm ission

food

(/a h o o r h r mod*It)

you

”tpocUri Oocon
i
dm # buy
“‘ two:
»2“ "mdtW

•J 10V

• Rn*gad Rigid Fram

* H .-pold Roar M t s

-

• Sturdy Steel Construction

e Unit-Design Bodies
e Pick-Up Bodies with Flush Skid
Strips
• Insulated Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies
a Full-Width Gravel Shield
• One-Piece Fenders
• Counterbalanced’Alligator-Jaw
Hood
• Choice of 12 Colors

vttf
f i r s t fp

y CHEVROLET

MORE OHEVnOLFTB IN U K THAN ANY OTHER TAUOKI

1*huue thru#

CENTRAL ILLIN O ISr
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPARY

foryou

«■’ v
„v- liu iJ . - i-fti-

'
tM

rT A

■ °V
° i .'

rOIIM’Y « HI VlUiLlsi s m
( I l i u m
CHAIiV.ORfH

III

s

S ’(' 71' 1Ci> $ $ $ $ $
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SERVICE
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surras

LOCAL BRIEFS

METHODISTS HOLD
BAPTISMAL SERVICE
Sunday morning a baptismal
service was held in the Methodist
church for the two children of
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Lee, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hanna. Rev. Bigler conducted
the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey of
Chatsworth, are the parents of a
Mrs. Kenneth Porterfield and
daughter born Wednesday, May
Mrs. H. M. Trinkle were in Bloom
16, in Fairbury hospital.
ington Tuesday.
-o*Mr. and*Mrs. Fred Tate of Chi
—Read the want ads.
cago, were week-end guests a t the
Noble Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strawn of
Kankakee, were visitors at the C, H H H H i l l I i i
B. Straw n home Sunday.
J. C. Brown of Kankakee, spent
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
the week-end at the Robert
•1+ 1- i t l I I S8 M I N H I U I H I I'
Adams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Steidinger Baptist I i f l l d Circle
SUNDAY SHOWS
The Ladies' Circle of the First
of
Fairbury, spent Sunday with
Continuous from 2:00 DST
Baptist church will meet Friday
Mrs. M argaret Stephens.
Week Nights 7:30 DST
Mr. and Mrs. F. L Livingston at 2:00 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
FYench with Mrs. John
Thursday
May 17 fepent Wednesday and Thursday Leonard
Bess
assisting
hostess. Mrs. Wells
a t their cottage at College Camp,
will be devotional leader and Miss
Wisconsin.
Esther Pierce will direct the les
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- son.
boom
visited
Robert
Rosenboom
in
With Kathryn Grayson and
St. Joseph’s hospital in Blooming
Van Johnson
ton Tuesday.
Friday, Saturday
May 18-19
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hummel
DOUBLE FEATURE
entertained thirty guests a t din
ner Sunday in honor of their son,
Donald’s confirmation.
Mrs. Robert Rosenboom and son
With Allan “Rooky*’ Lane
Dick and Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht
— I l l H . M ISHIT'S WIT
—PLUS—
went to Bloomington Wednesday
Maybe you're starting your
to visit Robert Rosenboom.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DenneWith Penny Singleton and
chicks this
Arthur Lake_______
witz and William and Iris spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday Mrs. George Harper of Chicago.
Are you ready? To be sure,
May 20-81-82
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Day of Nor
clean brooder house. Have
mal .spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs.
Walt
Lee
and
attended
the
With Lucille Ball and
it aired ;
!•>- *J»d dry
baptismal service for their grand
Eddie Albert
—PLUS—
children.
for chicks. Test your equip
John Miller fell at his home in
Chatsworth Wednesday and was
With Dixieland Band and
ment, too.
have
taken to the Mennonite hospital
_______ Kirby Grant
in Bloomington for medical atten
feed and water ready. And
Wednee., Thun.
May 23-24 tion.
Mrs. Fern McEvoy, Mr. and
don't o ve r l o o k Dr. SalsMrs. Burnell Watson and family
With Loretta Young and
and the Willis Bennett family
Barry Sullivan
bury's Ren-O-Sal.
Use
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Burdell
Coming-'
Ren-O-Sal in drinking wa
Garner near Forrest.
Bom Yesterday
Royal Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. W alters or
F ather’s Little Dividend
ter from the start. SpeedsPaxton, Mrs. H. C. Walters and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Toddcn went to
up growth* supplies valu
Kankakee Sunday where they a t
tended the confirmation of Romable l ^ *- factor benefits.
mie Watson at the Evangelical Lu
theran church and were guests
at the Steve Watson and Philip
G et R e n -O -S sl now l
|
Bertrand homes. Rommie Watson
1
is Mr. and Mrs. Ed Todden's 1
grandson.
---o
—
Phone US CHATSWORTH

Virginia Hieatre

Lest You Forget

iHHIIIH
»♦< * * * * * * *4 I *4 11 M * 14 11 H
M ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
FAIRBURY WINS
LIVINGSTON CROWN
Four new records were set at
Pontiac Wednesday afternoon aa
Fairbury romped off with the sec
ond annual Livingston County
track and field meet by scoring
65 points, more than twice as I Our dairy milk now hat 400 U. S*. P, _UnHt of Vitamin D ;!
many as runner-up Forrest.
The Eskimos finished with 28, ; added. Delivered to your door tlx day* a week, or buy ;■
followed by Pontiac Central, 22, \ it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle 11
Chatsworth 18%, Flanagan and
Odell, 17, St. Paul of Odell. 10%, •: with the silver seal.
i
St. Mary’s of Pontiac, 6, and
Strawn, 1.
One of the new marks set waa
made by Vemlel Dehm of Chats
FORREST, ILLINOIS
worth who skimmed over the 160
yard low hurdles In 16 seconds m t M H I l l H I I I I I M m W < l » I I M W I I I I I I » H H i i » i

Forrest Milk Products

“Grounds for
Marriage*

“Gunmen of
Abilene*

THIS IS A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO

Don’t Fall to H ew These
Modena Prophets!

Calvary
Baptist Church

Beware of Blondie’

Chatoworth, DL

“Fuller Brush Girl”

MAY 7 to MAY 20
7 45 p.m., DST

“Rhythm Inn*

“Cause for Alarm”

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY ’

O O E $

REV. D. FEHSENFELD
i Evangelist, of Kansas City, Kan*.

PREPARE
TO MEET
THY GOD*
Amos 4:12

••

:: THURSDAY ............................................................... "H O W TO BUILD A CHRISTIAN HOME" ::
:: FRIDAY .................................................................... "THE C O ST O F SO W IN G W ILD OATS" ; ’
:: SATURDAY
............................................................................... "MERRILY W E G O TO HELL" ::
:; SUNDAY A . M.................................. ..............."A LIVIN G M ESSA GE FROM A D YIN G MAN i ’
:: S U N D A Y -3 P .M ..."W ILL OUR CIVILIZATIO N BE DESTROYED BY ATOM IC O R HY
D RO GEN BOMBS?"
:: SUNDAY, 7.-30 P .M ..........................................."STO P SIG N S O N THE ROAD TO HELL"
'The W ages of Sin Is Death"—Rom. 6:23

M E TH O D IST C HURCH

H 4H H H 4 I H 4-H »» ♦ »♦* H t H H H W 4 H H f H 11 1 I I I «H t H » H H-M-M
IMMHH— IMISM—
—
I
All Services
Daylight Saving Time
Sunday church school, 9:45 a.m. I I H ' l i l l U H H m i l 11 I I H m H W H H i H i H l U f H H t i H i i m i H i H i H H m H H n t H i i t m H H i ' ■ H H I H f ;
A. B. Cblllns, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00 a.m.
The sermon theme will be "One
Thing is Needful”.
Young Adult Fellowship, 7:30.
Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

TH E

c o n s t it u t io n

o r THE

U N IT E D ST A T E S

G IV E
v C ITIZEN S'
T N E p u g NT
T O \T O T E

C H A R LO T TE-EM M A N U EL
E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
BRETHREN CHURCHES

LAST WEEK’S QUESTION:
What do the four IFs stand for in the 4-H Clubs
for farm children?
ANSWER*
Head, Heart, Hand and Health

KROEHLER
Jacquard Frieze
$229-50

Tell

ROBERT

A.

J\

All Services
Daylight Saving Time
(Charlotte)
9:00 a.m. Morning worship serv
ice. Theme “The Promise, the
Purpose and the. Presence of the
Holy Spirit”.
10:00 a.m., Sunday school. Lloyd
Voss, superintendent.
There will be no service In the
evening because of the baccalaur
eate services at Saunemin and
Cullom.
(Emmanuel)
, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Chris
Jensen, superintendent.
10:30 a.m., Morning worship
service. Theme, same as Char
lotte.

Annual conference begins Wed
nesday May 23 at 9 in the morn
ing with communion service led
by our new Bishop, E. W. Praetorious. It will be held in our church
in Streator and will continue
through Sunday. The appoint
ments will be read Saturday aft
ernoon. Brotherhood rally on
I M »♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦< 4 H t H i H H H H H H H W t i I I I I I P Saturday afternoon. Brotherhood
rally on Saturday evening at 7:30.
This will neccesitate the absence
of the pastor from the field for
the entire conference. Sunday
school and devotional service at
each church in the morning.
Curtis L Price, Pastor
o
BALL POINT pens—the good
kind—11.00 at Plalndealer office.

t*5s

In the "good old days" your shopping trip fo your hardware store may hav# developed
into a hunting expedition, while both you and the clerk tried to find your needs among
the 10,000 or 15,000 Hems the average hardware store carries . . .

t o d a y . .

:o o l £

your hardware store is streamlined and

He will solve them all by insuring your
crops in FARMERS MUTUAL HAIL.

Robert A. Adams
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
NON-ASS ESS ABLE

convenient to shop in . . . and we be

\! iz .

/•

lieve our store is os modem as any. We
/

ADAMS

Your Hail Insurance
Princess Theatre
Problems

II

n \

have tried to make B so, and along with

m

complete, wel arranged stock we strive

1
II

to give polite, helpful service and trust-

-" ■*—» •

CULLOM . . .
ILLINOIS
AIR CONDITIONED
Friday, Saturday
May 18-19
TECHNICOLOR!

“Halls of
Montezuma*
WUh Richard Wldmarit
Karl Maiden
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